Londonderry Parks Board
100 Old School Street
S. Londonderry, VT 05148
(802) 824-3356
londonderrytownparks@gmail.com
Parks Board Draft Minutes December 29, 2020
In Attendance via zoom: Matt Scott, Taylor Barton, Steven Bergleitner, Marge Fish, Kelly Pajala
Nadine VanHouten, Elizabeth Labeau, Shane O’Keefe, George Mora, Tina Labeau, and Sharon
Crossman.
The meeting was called to order at 5:35pm
Announcement: After the flood planning at Williams Park. There is a better places grant for
planning, engineering, and implementation. Collaboration on the grant
Additions and Deletions: None
Review minutes: Minutes not available
Budget:
$10,000 Employee
$5,000 mowing and plowing
$12,000 tennis court
The Select Board is proposing a Building and Maintenance person which could include the parks
employee position. The plowing and mowing of the parks contracted service would fall on this
new employee. This would mean removing the park employee and contacted services for the
parks those services would be covered by the new position. The parks board concerns would be
parks not being prioritized in the employees work. Concern about the position being voted it
down at town meeting and losing our employee. The parks board would request if that the
position is created there would be a clear job description. The board would like to know who the
new employee is accountable too to make sure the work is being done. The budget could be
amended at town meeting if position fails in order keep the parks part time employee. The
position would begin July 1.
Wastewater in Pingree letter: There is a draft of the letter for the select board expressing the
Parks Board opinion against using Pingree park for a wastewater treatment facility site. We are
waiting to hear from the attorney regarding the legality of the site based on the deeds. The board
members agreed to wait to submit the letter until we hear back from the attorney.
Adjourn: 6:35

